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(1) In the flesh
at Bethlehem
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Advent looks forward to the arrival of Jesus in three ways:

(3) In glory
at the end of time
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Isn’t life more 
than running on a 
wheel that really
goes nowhere?



We have a 
purpose in life in 
the hands of the 

Almighty God
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John. He came as a witness, to bear witness about 

the light, that all might believe through him 
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You can’t measure what God will do with youYou can’t measure what God will do with you
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Show Jesus to 
others daily



The 
frustrations of 
a life lived well



In the days of Herod, king of Judea, there was a priest 
named Zechariah, of the division of Abijah. And he had a 

wife from the daughters of Aaron, and her name was 
Elizabeth. And they were both righteous before God, 

walking blamelessly in all the commandments and 
statutes of the Lord. But they had no child, because 

Elizabeth was barren, and both were advanced in years

Lk. 1:5-7



We can look at the world 
with or without God
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Trust God
for the yet



AMAZING things happen when you serve the 
Lord…  Especially when people are praying



Now while he [Zechariah] was serving as priest before 
God when his division was on duty, according to the 

custom of the priesthood, he was chosen by lot to enter 
the temple of the Lord and burn incense. And the whole 
multitude of the people were praying outside at the hour 

of incense. And there appeared to him an angel of the 
Lord standing on the right side of the altar of incense.

Lk. 1:8-11
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And PRAY!!!



Don’t fear!
God will take action!!!



And Zechariah was troubled when he saw him,
and fear fell upon him. But the angel said to him,

“Do not be afraid, Zechariah, for your prayer
has been heard, and your wife Elizabeth will bear

you a son, and you shall call his name John.”

Lk. 1:12-13
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Fear is often followed
by disbelief



And Zechariah said to the angel, “How shall I know this? 
For I am an old man, and my wife is advanced in years.” 

And the angel answered him, “I am Gabriel. I stand in the 
presence of God, and I was sent to speak to you and to 
bring you this good news. And behold, you will be silent 
and unable to speak until the day that these things take 
place, because you did not believe my words, which will 

be fulfilled in their time.”

Lk. 1:18-20



“How will I know this?”

….. REALLY, Zechariah???
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Walk in faith
not fear

Trust God’s 
methods






